[Presentation of the Department and Clinic of Dermatology and Venereology].
THE DEPARTMENT OF DERMATOVENEROLOGY: The Department of Dermatovenereology was established in 1963, as part of the Department of Internal Medicine with Professor Dimitrije Stanulović as its head. Since 1983, it has been an independent department of the Faculty of Medicine in Novi Sad. DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES: The Department participates in undergraduate education of medical and dentistry students (serbian and english language), advanced training of graduate students specializing in dermatovenereology, general medicine, urgent and occupational medicine, pediatrics and subspecialists of oncology. During the period 1969-1999, the Department was included in work of the Department of Dermatovenereology of the Faculty of Medicine in Banja Luka. THE DEPARTMENT HISTORY: The Department of Dermatovenereology of the City Hospital in Novi Sad was founded in the 5th decade of the 20th century, and it was situated in Kisacka street, near the railway station. It became an independent institution: Dermatovenereology Clinic in 1963, part of the Clinical Center of Vojvodina in Novi Sad. THE DERMATOVENEREOLOGY CLINIC TODAY: The Dermatovenereology Clinic is a teaching facility, but also an institution for prevention, diagnosis and therapy of skin diseases of adnexal structures (sebaceous and sweat glands, hair, nails) and sexually transmitted diseases. The Clinic works both as an outpatient and an inpatient facility with male and female wings.